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jSCHOOL AND YOUR CHILD,
By John Corey. Appalachian Slate Teacher* College

i J

Hew Is Junior Doing

In School?
Long before the first six weeks

end, an alert parent can tell

how Junior is doing in school.

But it may take a bit of sleuth-

ing.
sometimes you can tell by the

tests and written work he
doesn't bring home. Or he’ll
say to a friend, “I don’t see

why that nasty old teacher has
to be so mad just because I lost
my spelling list.” Often you can

even tell by talking with Jun-
ior.

If you’re eager to help, and
you should be, ask for a con-

ference with the teacher. That’s

the advice of Dr. Stanley Elam,

editor of Phi Delta Kappan, a

nationally leading education]
magazine.

Too often the damage has al-

ready been done if the parent

waits to be stunned by some
“F’s” at term end. A face-to-
face talk should give you a rea-

listic picture of what’s going

on and how you can help, says

Dr. Elam.
A talk with the teacher also

insures that you understand the
school’s reporting system. In the
last decade or so many schools
have tried new ways of report-

ing progress. Some of them are

a far cry from the 70-is-passin <

days of older parents. Usu ally

they mean a lot more than the
traditional number or letter sys-

tems, particularly if they in-
volve teacher-parent conferences,

Elam points out.

The education editor singles

out Appleton, Wisconsin, as a

community which not only over-
hauled its reporting system but
actually did away with grade I

schools from first through sixth
grades.

This city of 50.000 supports a
“Continuous Progress Plan” to

relieve the “pass or fail” pres-
sures of September to June.
And standardized achievement
tests show that most App'.etan
children actually outdo their
predecessors, who moved up
grade by grade.

Appleton elementary schools
assign each child a four-page

“skill card” on which his pro-
gram is charted. Skills in arith-
metic, spelling and reading for
example are listed but no tar-
get date set for their acccm-

plishment. The teacher makes
entries when the skill is intro-
duced and when mastered. Every

pupil thus advances at his own
rate. At each term’s beginning,
the new teacher simply picks
up where her predecessor left
off. |

Reporting is in the form of
"profile”. The parents can see

how their youngster stands in
relation to national averages and
also to his own group. The pro-

file shows standings in reading
vocabulary, reading comprehen-
sion, arithmetic reasoning, arith-
metic fundamentals and mechan-l
ics of English and spelling. Mom.
and Dad can see whether Junior j
is working arithmetic problems,
for example, at a level higher or{
lower than the average child of
his age and just how much high-
er or lower. Thus the advan-
tages of competition are not lost.

Parents also receive informa-
tion which tells whether Junior
has the ability to work faster
than he is. This is important,
for motivation and guidance.

When intermediate school ends,
Appleton parents, teachers and
students hold final conferences.
The youngsters get a realistic 1
look at their assets and liabili-
ties as they prepare to enter jun-
ior high school.

Surveys show that Appleton
parents don’t want to return to
the traditional graded school and
fixed-standard report cards.

Old style report cards assume
that all children are alike and
are striving for the same goals.
But do you, as an adult, com-
pare the work of an assembly
line operation in a factory with,

say, the work of a doctor? asks I
Dr. Elam. It’s sometimes as ab-1
surd to compare the work of 1
two youngsters who will play,
different parts in life, Elam]
s lutes.

Parents can learn more about
the Appleton plan and other sig-
nificant experiments from a pop-
ularly-written book. Schools of
Tomorrow Today, Arthur D.
Morse, Doubleday, $1.50.

(Editor’s note: Readers having
questions concerning education
are invited to send inquiries to

School And Your Child, Appa-
lachion State Teachers College,
Boone, N. C.)

One-Woman Broiler House
Now Profit-Making Business

Fortv thousand broilers a year
la a mess of chickens. Can ona

man take care of that many?
One woman is, and she’s mak-

ing good money at it, in the
little Duplin County community
of Chanty.

For three years, Mrs. Alex
Brown has been producing 8,000 i
birds every ten weeks. Her net.
profit ranges from SSOO to S6OO,
a brood. ,

If ,
you wanted to see Mrs. |

Brown those first two years,
you went to the 40 by 200-foot I
chicken house instead of heri
comfortable brick home. Like'y

you’d find her struggling with
a wheelbarrow full of feed.

“I used to ’live’ in the chick-
en house,” she recalled. “But it
got so I just couldn’t handle 1,-
600 pounds of feed a day with
a wheelbarrow.”

Last winter husband Alex de-
cided Sarah needed some help.
He couldn’t do much, since he
was working full-time, so he got i
her an automatic feeder to go
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Marine Pfc. Franklin A. John-
i son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

' A. Johnson of Shady Oaks Trail-
er Park, Burton, S. C., graduat-
ed from the Second Marine Di- j
vision’s Non-Commissioned Offi-1
cers Leadership School at Campl
Lejeune, N. C., October 28.

During the four-week course, I
he learned to respond to combat.
emergencies and how to lead a'
squad, platoon, or company. I

Before entering the service in'
May, 1959, he graduated from 1
John A. Holmes High School in
Edenton.

not enough to grumble about.”
And they’ve had little trouble
with cannibalism.

“The thing that makes us mad.
is when we get a batch with |
about half of them three-legged j
or with bills turned the wrong i
way,” said Brown.

The Browns have about $6,000
invested in their chicken house.
They feel that it’s money well
spent.

i “Look at their handsome home j
| and their big new car. They'
i prove that this family is doing'
.well, with a poultry operation!

! that would be considered a side-

j line,” said James Harris, assist-
. ant Negro agent in the county.

i - _

Play not for gain, but sport.
Who plays for more

Than he can lose with pleasure
stakes his heart.

—George Herbert.

with the automatic waterer al-1
ready in the house.

"It’s really wonderful”, she,
said as she snapped the switch |
that started the conveyor belt'
carrying feed to her new brood •
ci baby chicks. Another snap

ci a switch, and more feed pour-
-led into the hopper front herj

• silo with its automatic unloader, i

I The floor of the house was
i covered with dark brown lit-
I ter. a mixture of pine ,bark and-
sawdust. “The turpentine in the

| bark is supposed to help keep

i the chickens healthy,” said Mrs.
Brown.

Something keeps her birdsj
mighty healthy. Her loss rate j
has been about one quarter of j
one per cent.

Another indication of the ef-'
ficiency that’s making money for!
the Browns is her feed conver- J
sion rate: 2.331 pounds of teed
for each pound of gain on her
most recent batch of 8.000.

1 That’s mighty close to the low-
est rate.

Os course, Mrs. Brown has
some trouble with disease -a
little coccidiosis (swollen joints),
some bronchitis (colds); but “it’s
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“Friendship is more than a
word* -W4 iS more' 1 than- <?•

condition of mind. Friend-
ships becomes real when it
becomes an act.”

Service, too, is more than a
word or j* promise. It is a
helpful action rendered in the
spirit of sympathetic under-
standing.

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

•News
•Fads

•Family Features
The Christian SdfM Monitor
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Sunday School Lesson
THE NEW COVENANT

International Sunday School
Lesson for December 4

Memory Selection: “For I am

sure that neither death, nor life,

nor angels, nor principalities, .nor
things present, nor things to
come' nor powers, nor height,

nor depth, nor anything else in

all creation, will be able to sep-

arate us from the love of God in

Christ Jesus our Lord.”—Rom-
ans 8:38-39.

Lesson Text: Jeremiah 31;
Romans 8.

Today, the purpose of our
study is to show the meaning of

the term “the new covenant” as

related to our basic moral prob-
lem, our inability to achieve sal-
vation through obedience to law.

From time immemorial the
word “covenant” has been an
honored and noble word in the

Bible. In our studies, we come
upon it frequently both in the

Old and the New Testaments.

It is, indeed, the key word in

that most sacred of all prac-

tices in Christian worship the
sacrament of Holy Communion.
All through the centuries, when

Christians have gathered in

worship of Jesus Christ, to cele-

brate his presence and power.

7EOPIM BAPTIST
SuTioay School Sunday moraine at 10

o’clock „
-

Preaching services every first and
third Sunday morning at 11 o clock.

EDENTON BAPTIST
RF.V. R. N. CARROLL. Paator

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship service. 11 A. M.
Training Union at fi:3o P. M.
Evening service at 7:30 o clock.

_

Ml 1-week prayer service Wednesday

at 7:30 P. M.

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor ,
Sunday School at 10 A. M. i
Mornlag worship second and foutth

Sundays at 11 o’clock.
. .

E/enlng worship first and fourth
Sundays at 8 o’clock. _ -

Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P. M.

CENTER HILLMETHODIST
REV FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor

_

Preaching servlcei every flnt WM
•bird Sundays at 11 A. M.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN
REV. JAMES MacKENZIE. Pastor
Qoneev School Sunday morning at

0 o’clock.
.

,
.

Morning worship at 11 o clock.
Girls’ Meeting—all teen-age glrls-

Uir.day. 6 .30 P. M.
,

_ .

Christian Servlet Brigade— all teen-
,>e bovs—Tuesday, 7t .

Mid week Prayer Service — Wednesday

Ight at 7:30 o’clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
REV. E. C. ALEXANDER, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M

fornlng worship at 11 o'clock.
Young People's meeting at 6’30 P. M.
Evening worship,at 1.30 o’clock. .
Wednesday evening service at 7:*

. 'elock. &

- €T. ANN'S CATHOLIC-? i
REV. C. F. HILL. Pastor

Sunday Masses 8 and 11 A. M.
Confessions before every Mass.
Sunday Sehool 11:45 Sunday A. M.
Convert Instructions or private con

sultatlon by appointment. Phone 2617.

' CENTER HILLBAPTIST
1 REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor

Morning worship at 11 o clock firm
and third Sundays.

„

Sardav School at 10 A. M.
B. T. U. at 7 P. M

I Evening worship at 8 o clock second
and fourth Sundays.

? «» t»Prayer service Thursday at 8 P. M.

EDENTON METHODIST
| REV. RALPH FOWLKES. Pastor

Church School Sunday morning at
9’45 o'clock.

Preaching aeivlce Sunday morning at
11 o’clock.

• MACEDONIA BAPTIST
REV. GORDON SHAW, Paator

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday morning at

11 o'clock and every Sunday night at
¦ 7:30 o'clock.

,
,

..

Prayer meeting Wednesday Bight at
7:30 o’clock.

i warwicklbaptist
REV. R. B. COTTINGHAM. Pasto.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11 A. M.

, BTU at 7 P. M.
I Preaching service* at 8 P.. ML
• Prayer service Thursdya nights ¦* a

o'clock.
SAINT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

REV GEORGE B. HOLMES. Rector
I 8:00 A. M. Holy Communion.

9:30 A. M.. Church School.
10:00 A. M.. Adult Bible Ctase.
11 00 A. M.. Morning Worship.

7:30 P. M.. Young Churchmen. __

, Wednesday. 10.30 A. M.. Holy CSom-
* munlon.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
REV. LAMAR SEN TELL. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morjiing at 10
* c

Preaching services at U A. M. and
8 Prater meeting Wednesday Bight at
8 o’clock.

¦ £«.
Sunday School at 10 A. J*.
Preaching service at 11 A. M.
WPE Sunday at 7 P. M.

I Evening worship as 7:30 o dock.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
R. P. LONG Congregation Servant
Bible study at 3:00 o’clock Sunday

aftprr.oon at Kingdom Han.
I Bible study Wednesday night at «

o'clock.
_ .

,
Service meeting and mfnlatry tcaod

Friday nlghta at 8 o'clock.

. ASSEMBLY OF GOD
I REV. C. L WILES, Paator
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te S that
really saves me time and money”
M««y of today’s farmers tell us, “Withan extendon

lslsi>hon« in my barn, I don’t have to walk in

to use the house phone and rstDl'ean get cads or
m«itj from right where I’m working.

If jusfre tired of wafcing, call today
_
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; this word has received utterance.
As they have made ready to
drink of the cup, the minister
has referred to what our Lord
said to his friends during the
Last Supper: “This is my blood
’of the covenant, which is poured

jout for many for the forgiveness
!of sins.” (Matthew 26:28).

! The word “covenant”—in the
broadest sense—speaks of a re-
sponsible relationship. In oUr

[daily lives very few of us man-
age to avoid responsibility; we
enter into business contracts; we

make binding promises; and, as
we go about the fulfillment of
God’s great plan for the uni-
verse, a mam and woman join
together in Holy Matrimony,

making a covenant, one to the
other, in the eyes of the Lord.

¦ And this latter is the essence- of
jresponsibility.

; Indeed, the practice of enter-
i ing covenant relationships is as
; old as the first semblance of civ-
! ilization. It has formed a cor-
jnerstone for justice, order and

! harmony in human relations.

( Therefore it is not surprising

I that early in the human story

I men began to believe that they
! had a responsible relationship
i with their Creator. The He-

• brew prophets consistently taught
i that God the creator accepts re-

I sponsibility fo'- man, creature of

1 Continued on Page 7, Section 2

Chowan County Churches
WHITE OAK CHAPEL BAPTIST

REV. R. M. McNAIR. Pastor

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sundays at 9:30 A. M.

ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
THURMAN W. ALLRED. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning at

10 o’clock.
.

_

Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Training Union at 7 P. M.
Evening worship at 8 o’clock.

COLORED CHURCHES
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 8:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o’clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o dock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at

7:30 o'clock.
Young people’s and senior choir

practice Friday nights at 8 odock.
Men’s Bible Class meets Monday

night o’clock.

I ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister .
First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion and sermon.
„ „.

Second Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Cdm-
munton.

„
.

„

Third Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-
mute

Fourth Sunday at 11 A. ka..
prayer and sermon.

Sundgy School each Sunday after-
noon at 3 o’clock.

P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

—M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
LUMBER —TdILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL
Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers

PHONE 2135 EDENTON

Interested Citizen

Belk - Tyler’s
EDEN ION’S

SHOPPING CENTRE

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.-
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 2315 EDENTON. N. C.

—. .¦¦¦l ¦

Hoskin Harrell
Teuco Gas, Oils, Groceries

ROUTE TWO— EDENTON. N. C.

The Jill Shoppe
Edenton’s Newest Popular-Price

Shoppe For Ladies
EDENTON. N. C.

Edenton Restaurant
"Coed Pood Pleasant Surroundings”

MRS. W. U BOSWELIy ProtA
PHONK 9133 EDENTON

'ti . - M

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor

Every second and. fourth Sunday.

' Every flist and third Sunday. Church jE>
SnndwSchobl at 11 Jtk In IP. M. )

.RTd Bible Band Tuesday

Wednesday night choir pradlce at
1:30 o’clock.

. . , _ „

Thursday night choir practice ft 7:30
o’clock.Friday night Pastor’s Aid Socle*y at
8 o’clock.

. .

Saturday night young people’s Bible
quiz and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETTT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M
Preaching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunddy.
Women’s Educational and Mission

Union meets every fourth Sunday after
the morning service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service flnt Sunday at

11:30 A. Mi

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
REV. C. M. HEIDELBURG, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Service* every first and third Sun-

days at 12 o’clock noon. Vesper ser-
vice at 6 o’clock.

GALE STREET BAPTIST
REV. C. M. HEIDELBURG. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Services every second and fourth

Sunday at 11 A M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o’clock.

PTNEY GROVE A. M. E. E.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. J. E. GORDON. Paator

RYAN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

ST. LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pasta*

JEHOVAH*ifwrTNESSES
ELDER J. C, HALL Pastor

KABCSH k. H. a zxm
Sunday-School W&Z M**tor

Morning worship at 11.00 odock.
Evening service at 7:00 odock.
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Sometimes a face is striking. It isn’t the sort
«.* f<» Uiiidiat .f d.T.c*r »d of face you’re accustomed to. It’s a face you
r»d tMmhip. it u « «i wouldn’t have expected to see. But you have seen
Vinkui»hm.w;*°«t ,|iro««a.»Ki,. it! That’s why you call it striking.
¦either democracy aor civilization can

mniv. Tk*r» art Imt xxiad rtuoai The FaCC Os Faith iS like that a . ,

why every person should attend service* ....
. 1 ,

.
... ,

xrtUrir «d ,upp«. Ik. cws. TW The eyes seem lifted toward the hills, to a
*n: (i) F.» k« ow. »k>. (t) For ku source of strength. The lips are firm with a cour-
ck.kw. >ak«. (3) Fo. a. uk*.(ki. age that rests neither on prowess nor weapon.

W f1" The countenance shines with a joyous light . . .

¦a.,.i .»d material a.*..,!, pu. to r> a light that seems to reflect some mystic Sun
i. ck.rck ra,oUrijr .ad «dB.M. though the world around is cast in shadow and
daily. p gloom.

t>v Book ckaptw vent* I see the Face of Faith each Sunday .. . the

swd*r m «
face of a child .. . perhaps your child!

y.gjyr ncori*m*** jjj lam },er Sunday School the joy-
wadawioy > oua ]jght of that striking face inspires me to seek
Triiw Ro«au i ij-17 more faithfully in the worship and work of my

ii Tuaoihy i m church the help of God.
You are her parents. How that confident, ex-

pectant radiance must inspire you!

' PI Copyright IMi. fritter Aiv. Servlet, Streihrg, V*.
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These Religious Messages Are Published In The Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following Business Establishments:

E. L. Belch
Buyers of All Kinds of Produce
PHONE EDENTON, N. C.

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOCK"
PHONE 3022 EDENTON

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 3711 EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
Complete Ladies’

Ready-to-Wear Shoppe

Quinn Furniture Company
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

EDENTON, N. C.

The Chowan Herald
"YOVR HOME NEWSPAPER ”

Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Company
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

AGENTS FOR EVTNRUDK OUTBOARDS

U. s. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON, N. C.

AFriend

#Be A Better Citizen, Go To
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